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bRathben, March 29. W e hear from Md- ' 
Ib, that the Elector of Cologn was to set out 

-om thence as this Morning, on his Return 
tb Bonn. According to the new Military Re
gulation, that/ is going to be established in Bava
ria, the Troops of that Electorate are for the 
future to consist of 9000 Foot and 3000 Horse 
ip,Time of Peace, besides 10000 Militia, in which 
die disbanded Officers of his Electoral Highnesses. 
Troops are to be employed. 

Stockholm, March 30. The notorious Frauds 
and Impositions which have lately been discover
ed to have been committed by the Importers of 
Mineral Waters, have induced the King to grant 
an exclusive Privilege to the College of Physici-

< * ans% of the sole Right of importing and vending 
that Commodity throughout this Kingdom. 

Vienna, March 31. The Empress Queen, 
fti order to encourage and promote the Manu
factures of her hereditary Countries, has ordered, 
that for the future an additional Duty be laid on 
all foreign Manufactures brought into and vended 
it\ those Countries. The Camp that is to be 
formed this Summer near Egra in Bohemia, will 
cdnsist of 40000 Men, arid that at Olmutfc in 
Moravia, of 12000. The Regiment of Cui
rassiers of Luchesi, which is here in Garrison, is 
ordered into* Moravia ; and the Regiment of 
foot rf Collowrath, in Garrison at Offen in 
Lower Hungary, i* ordered to reinforce the 
Tfoops in the Bannat of Tameswear. * 
sf Berlin, April 4, When the King went to 
compliment the Queefi Mother on her Birth-
t)ay, his Majesty presented her with a beautiful 

. Cold Snuff Box set with Diamonds of great 
^ Value. They write from Hall, that towards 

she End of last Month several Fires had suddenly 
broke out in some of the Villages in that Neigh-* 

{. bourhood, without any Body's being able to 
Judge from what Cause they proceeded, 
j&fiww* Jpril 5 . The Elector our Sovereign 
arrived here this Morning from Munich.) where 
Jiis, Electoral Highness has been for some Time 
on a Visit to the Elector of Bavaria. 

Hambourg, April 6. We have received Ad-
%!ceffrom Kiel, that M. Pfenning, Great Chan
cellor of the Dutchy of Holstein, and Knight of 
"the Order of St. Anne, died there the agth of 
last MontKJn the 8 ist Year of his Age. 
•fyParis, Jpril 8* Besides the Marriage of the 
.Prince of Conde with Mademoiselle de Soubise, 
"which we heat IS to Tie celebrated towards the 
End of next Month $ 'tis said^another is also 
agreed 6n between the Count de la Marche, 

» only Son to the Prince of Conti, with a Princess 
of Modena, and the fame is shortly expected to 
hi declared at Court. The Talk of our having 

" five Camps this Summer is again revived ; the 
'first of which is to* be in the Neighbourhood of 
^Cornpiegne, and will consist of the King's House
hold Troops ; the second in Flanders, under the 

"|1 Command of the Prince of Soubise 4 the third 
' fe Hainault, under the Command of the Mar

quess de Breze ; the fourth in Alsace, under the 
* Coinmand 6f M t de Chevert j and the fifth in 
Frariche-Comte> under the Command of the 
Duke de Randan ; all which Camps we are as-
Jurtd are to be formed with no other View than 
to* review and exercise the Troops. W e are in-
ibrnaed by-our last Letters from Cadiz,, that on 
the 9th of last Month they had a violent Storm 
of Wind) which lasted for two Days, and greatly t 
damaged ieveral Ships which were at Anchor in 
that Bay. 

Hagua April 1 bv ''The States of* Holland 
hxA Westfrioeland have this Morning renewed 
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their Deliberations ? and the Deputies of theses 
veral Colleges of the Admiralty df these ProvinA 
ces, Who have beeh assembled r\ere fbr some Time 
past, apply themselves with great Attention to 
the Affairs ef their Department. We are assured, 
that a Resolution is taken to grant free Liberty 
for Cattle to be brought into the Territories of* 
this Republick, from any of the neighbouring 
States, till the last -Day of May next. 

Whitehall, April 17; 
The King has been pleased to constitute and 

appoint Edwad Astley, Henry Talbot, Thomai 
Sutton, and Joshua Churchill, Esqrs. together with 
John Milbanke, Esq; in the Room of John 
Vere, Esq; to be his Majesty's Cbmmiffioneri 
for the Receipt and Management of the Duties' 
on Salt. 

Lord Chamberlain's Office, St.^ James's, 
Aprils 1753; 

t X ^ H E R E A S it is supposed that several Per-
* * sons, who have been heretofore appointed 

Gentlemen of His Majesty's most Honourable-
Privy Chamber, may in Course of Time be 
dead, or removed from their Places of Residence's 
that it may appear to the Lord Chamberlain of 
His Majesty's Houstiold, who of rherri are re
maining alive, his Grace is pleased to direct* 
That all such do, on or before the 30th Day fcf 
September 1753, transmit to James Pelhardy 
Esq; at the Lord Chamberlain's Office, St* 
James's, an Account of their present Places of 
Residence. 

London, March ij% 1753-
General Post-Office. 

Whereas a Person of about Six Feet high, Fifty Years 
of Age, of a Swarthy Complexion, much pitted with the 
Small Pox, and wore a darkish coloured Coat* and a 
brown Bob Wig, came last Night, about Six of the 
Clock, to the Shop of Mr.'Thomas Harding, Goldsmith, 
in the Minories, and Bought of hint a straight bodied 
Siiver Tankard, Weight 25 ox. \%dw(. with tbe Let
ters C .D . marked, by his Desire, on the Handle there-* 
ofi and the said Person having given, in Payment, for^ 
the said Tankard, a Bank Post Bill, which was taketl 
out of the Cirencester Mail, which was robbed on thi 
1 %th of April, 1751, and indorsed the said Bank Post 
Bill hy the Name of Charles Dew. 

This is therefore to give Notice to all Goldsmiths aud 
others, to whom the said Tankard may be offered in Sale; 
that whoever apprehends, or caUfes to be apprehended thi 
Person above described, who is strongly fuftefied of ba« 
ving been a Principal, or an Accomplice in tbe said Rob* 
hery, Jball, upon Convigion, be entitled to a Reward of 
Two Hundred Pounds, over and above tbe Reward 
given by AB of Parliament for apprehending of High-
way men. , 

By Command of the Post-Master-General, 
George Shelvocke, Secretaryi 

Hull, April IA, J753* 

WHEREAS * tale of Woollen Cloth, return'd, wai pat 
on Board die Ship Amsterdam Merchant* o( Hall, at 

Amsterdam sor Hull* in tbe Month of October 1750, without 
any Bill of Loading, or giving Directions whatsoever unto whom 
the said Bale slioutd be delivered at Hull; and therefore Joshua, 
Hawortb, the Commmder of the /aid Ship, was, on hit Ar* 
rival at Hull, obliged to enter the iaid Bale in the Custom-house, 
and pay the Charges attending tbe iazne, and so lodge it in * 
Warehouse at Hull, until called for* and where it now ties; No
tice ia therefore hereby given* That the said Bale is ready to be 
delivered to such Person as shall have * legal Right thereto, and 
shall challenge the fame by it's Mark and Contents, and naming 
the Person and his Place t>f Abode, who ordered the ijime to be 
sliipt at Amsterdam,- and paying the Freight arid all Charges, 
thereon i^-Bat if the said Bale ia not challenged in two Month* 
from this Date, then it j$n& be, publickly sold by the iaid Jowua 
Ha worths to* prevent Damage thereto/ by long lying, and the 
Money wiU lyojia hi*. Hands ready for ,*he Proprietor. Whea 
known. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts onder % Com* 
mission or* Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

Thomas Parkinson, late <tf Howden in the County of York, 
Grocery Woollen-drape* and Cornfactor, are desired to meet the 
Assignees of the sird Bankrupt*! Estate, and Effects* on the 14th 
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